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CITY LEAGUE SOFTBALL CHAMPIONS—1948
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The Caromount Soft Ball Team ami City Champions are 
>^lio\vn 1. to 1*.: Front row, Sam Cockrell, o. f. and catcher; Louis 
•laines, p; Harvey Robinson, p; Bick Brown, c; Edmond (Jreek- 
i»oie, ss; ('lyde Evans, 2b; Earl Mosley, utility; Back row, Ver
non Wood, 11) and o. f.; Bud Inscoe, 3b; AValt Thompson, o. f.; 
•lake Jones, lb; Charles Johnson, o. f.; and A1 Inscoe, manager. 
Hat boy is Jimmy Baines. Not shown in the i)icture are Frank 
Shelton, p; Hoscoe Thomas, o. f.; Tom Brown, o. f.; and Raleigh 
Pvans, o. f. and catcher, Ralph Morris, utility.
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Community Chest 
Mds Many People
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One Hundred Eighty Million 
Pillars Is A Lot Of Money—but 

will buy a lot of nursing for 
folks, clinics for babies, sum- 
camps for boys and girls, as- 

^^istance to travelers, help for fami- 
homes for old people, and all 

hose other services which the 
^‘iitimunities receive through the 

Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts,

Vick Receives Naval
Air Reserve Training

A
^*bily Service, and the Salvation
rrny,
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ihe thousand American Com- 
JjiUnity Chests are asking for $180,
***5^,000 this fall, from every one

Us. When everybody gives to 
^ Community Chest Campaign,
'-Wording to his ability

„i
Kverybody Benefits!

'^'igure out how much you would 
for each of these Community 

(.^fCoes separately . . • for those
,^'ldren, and to the old people.

*^l0s
babies, those worried folk, 

^hun make your pledge to the 
l^^^'btriunity Chest nearest your 
. *^^0, for all the Community Chest

^'^VE .... give ENOUGH!

Lester Vick, Weaveshed em
ployee, entered the Naval Air Re
serve in 1942, and served thirty- 
eight months on active duty until 
he was discharged in February, 
1946-

in April, 1946, Vick joined the 
Naval Air Reserve Training Unit 
as an Aviation Machinist Mate 
on inactive duty.

Lester went to the Naval Air 
Station at Norfolk, Virginia May 
13, 1947, and took a two weeks 
Naval Air Cruise.

Again August 28, 1948 Vick 
was c.alled to the Norfolk for a 
two weeks cruise. This cruise 
consists of routine training for air 
crewmen and pilots of the Naval 
Air Reserve. In the course the 
men have regular bombing runs, 
rocket firing, machine gun firing, 
night navigation hops and blind 
flying.

Luring the recent cruise, Les
ter took a cross-country hop to 
Jacksonville, Florida.

Labor is the genius that chang
es world from ugliness to beauty
and changes the curse to a great
blessing—Opie Reed.

Caromount Players Win,
City Softball Championship

The Caromount Entry in the 
City Soft Ball League came back 
from a fourth place standing dur
ing the first half to win the sec
ond half championship and an op
portunity to play the Washerettes 
—winners of the first half, for 
the City Championship.

At the end of the regular sea
son the Rocky Mount Mill Team 
and the Caromount team were 
tied for lop place. The only loss 
that either team had suffered dur
ing the second half was Caro
mount one to Rocky Mount Mill 
and Rocky Mount Mill one to 
Caromount.

To break the tie and end the 
aignment, a three game play-off 
wa' set up. This led to a pitching 
duel between Caromount’s Robin- 
S(m and Rocky Mount Mill’s Co- 
ley. Racing against the evenings’ 
darkness each pitcher did an out
standing job of whizzing “the old 
pellet” and probably deserve in
dividual team honors.

fn the first game of the play-off 
Caromount took the lead and de
feated the Rocky Mount Mill’s 
team by the score 2-0. Rocky 
.Mount Mills and C«Iey came hack 
in ihe next game and blanked 
Caromount to the tune of 4-0.

Turn To Page Four

Scouts Attend Training 
Pow Wow At Camp Charles

Scoiilnuister Perry English and 
Scouts Charles Cuddington, Dick
ie I'Almondson, Harvey English, 
Mack English, Frank Hay, and 
Curtis Peri) of Scout Troop 113 
attended a training program for 
Junior Leaders at Camp Charles, 
near Bailey. North Carolina.

The Junior leaders Pow Wow 
began at 7:30 P. M. on Friday, 
September 10 and lasted through 
Sunday, September 12, 1948.

The program was divided into 
seven projects and movies were 
shown explaining each project.

M .i'ibers of the local troop 
were especially interested in the 
program which included Patrol
Troop Financing, Patrol and
and Lrooi) Program Planning,
TToop Meeting, Patrol and Troop
Hiking, and Patrol and Troop
Camping.

Troop 113 is sponsored by the 
Caromount Athletic Association.

They meet in scout cabin which 
Sidney Blumenthal & Co., Inc., 
recently constructed near the Car
omount Athletic Field. Dedication 
Ceremonies for the cabin will be 
performed in the near future.

ADDITIONAL COTTAGE STEAMER INSTALLED

Beading lett to right are Ftiarlie Laiigliridge, Flant Engineer, 
and E. H. Snessiniith, Re.sident Manager of the Caromount Divis
ion. The.v are shown as tlie.y supervise the installation of a new 
cottage steamer m the Dyehouse. This steamer is the second of its 
kind in the Dyehouse. It is larger than the old steamer, hut it 
has the same capacity. Its purpose is to set dye on printed goods 
and also to set the liair in pile fahi-ics. The new cottage steamer 
was added in order to increase the output of printed fabric.


